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Dear Parents and Carers  

It is with great pleasure that I welcome all children, staff and families back to school. 

This year, Ash Wednesday falls during the last week of February/first week of March, and the ash 

crosses we mark on our foreheads signify the starting line of our Lenten preparation for Easter. This 

week also heralds the next ‘stopping place’ on Our Pilgrimage to the Cross. This stopping place is 

actually a ‘mini-series’ of six assemblies where children will be led on a discovery journey involving 

mysterious objects, surprising locations and clues which help them to look to God (pray), look to 

themselves (change their behaviour) and look to others (almsgiving). We’ll share with you more 

about Our Pilgrimage to the Cross on the school website, but for now, why not help your child get 

excited about the Year of Pilgrimage. We have produced a Pilgrimage Map in school to help children 

mark their progress on the journey! This is an incomplete map, with coloured stickers which children 

can add when they have virtually visited each pilgrimage stopping place. We want children, staff and 

families alike to feel involved in the Ten Ten Year of Pilgrimage, so if you want to dive deeper, watch 

this video below to see more about the exciting spiritual journey that your child and thousands of 

people will be going on over the coming months: 

http://vimeo.com/665582577/21b1847c9a 

 Pray together this prayer of blessing for your pilgrimage journey:  

God of our journey, be with us on this pilgrimage, and guide our feet along your path of life.  

Be our companion by day and by night; and may we feel your presence at our side.  

Keep us safe and give us your blessing, that our journey, begun in faith, may reach its true 

completion through Christ our Lord.  

Amen      
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